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uniformin theircoloration,all agreeingwith oneof his eggs. His
nestagreedwith mine alsoin location. His set (3 eggs)measures
18.54X 13.46;18.80X 13.46;•18.54X 13.72min. My set (4 eggs)
measures18.54 X 13.75; 18.25 X 13.75; 18 X 13.50; 18.75 X 14.

They looklike a largeeditionof Field Sparroweggs,but bear.no
resen•blance
to any othersparroweggsin Ohio. In form they are
oblongoval,the Grasshopper
Sparrow'seggsare ovatesquattyin
shapewith a polishedwhitegroundcolor.
Thus it will be seenthat eventhoughI did not capturethe bird,
there is no doubt whateverthat I found thefirst authenticnest
and eggsof Henslow'sSparrowin Ohio,and that Jonesand Dawsonwerecorrectin theirview that Henslow'sSparrowis a rareand
irregularbreederin Ohio. To showthedifference
I havealsoadded
a photograph
of the Grasshopper
Sparrow'snestand eggs. Both
picturesare simplyloanedto 'The Auk,' and republicationin any
otherwork will be strictlydealtwith accordingto law. I am under
greatobligationsto Mr. J. Claire Wood for hiskindness
and help.
And finally I have no doubt that Henslow'sSparrowwill be
found in many other placesin Ohio by carefuland competent
observers.
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Black Brant (Branta nigricans) in Massachusetts.--As this bird is one
of the very rarest in Massachusetts,and also is but a rare straggleron any
part of the Atlantic coast, every instance of its being taken should be
placed on record. I heard of one of these Brant being killed someyears
ago at Chatham, and upon further investigation found the bird in the collection of Mr. W. A. Carey of Boston. It was shot on April 15, 1902, and
was one of a flock of sevenBrant, and the only one killed. That spring
there was an unusually small number of Brant at Chatham, and the party

at the MonomoyBrant Club,the weekthat Mr. Careywasthere,killed but
very few birds. Curiously enough this was the only one that he himself
shot. I supposedthat it had been reported long ago and was much surprisedto find that it had beenoverlooked,thougha numberof peopleknew
of its existence. This is only the secondrecord for the State, the other

being one reportedby C. B. Cory as killed in the springof 1883, also at
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ChathamJ There seemto be but very few recordsfor the Atlantic coast.
Two wereshotin New Jerseyon April 5, 18772; onewasshotby Augustus
Dexter on Oneida Lake, N.Y., on October 30, 1891,' and only three have
ever been reported from Long Island, all from Great South Bay. One
was taken in 1840,4one in 1889,• and one in 1908.6 As far as is known these
are the only three from that locality. This then makesbut sevenrecords
for the Atlantic coast,with a total of but eight birds.?--S. PRESCOTT
FAY,

Boston,Mass.

i

Notes on Chen c•erulescens,Chen rossi, and other Waterfowl in Louisi-

ana.--While Audubon's statement that "The Snow Goosein the grey
state of its plmnageis very abundant in winter, about the mouths of the
Mississippi,as well as on all the muddy and grassyshoresof the baysand
inlets of the Gulf of Mexico as far as the Texas" s undoubtedlyrefersto
Chen ceerulescens,
and, notwithstandingthe fact of the occurrenceof the
speciesin large numbersin that regionhas been reiterated by Beyer•
and McIlhenny/øthe impressionisgeneralthat the Blue Gooseisa rare bird.
ProfessorCookespeaksof it as "this rather rare goose,"" and Sanford
says: "In its full springplmnagethe Blue Gooseisseldomtaken in the ....
United States, and it is perhaps the rarest of our geese."•2 Moreover,
these statementsare typical of allusionsto the speciesin most ornithological writings.
It was with pleasuretherefore that the writer, while on a trip in the
interestsof the BiologicalSurvey,duringthe past winter, foundthe Blue
Geeseabundantin southernLouisiana,probablyjust as numerousas in
the days of Audubon. The localitiesvisitedwere the delta of the Mississippi River, specifically,Octave, Main, 27, and other passesenteredthrough
Cubit Gap. and Belle Isle and the surroundingregionto the west of Vermillion Bay. Not only were Blue Geesefound in flocksof thousands,but
it was learnedalsothat on accountof their great numbers,they do much
damageto pastures,especiallyin the vicinity of Belle Isle and Chenjereau-Tigre.
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